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Instruction to Bidders

Preparation of Bids

l. Scopc ofWork lhe lnte ntionnl Centet lor Chenic l ontl Biologicnl Sciences plans b develop /
acquire a comprehensive integrated solution for all the Functional nccds and
requircments ofProvr,rrrg Securil! Setvices as dcscribed in latcr pagcs.

2. Method ard National Competitive Bidding Single Stage Single Envelope Procedure as per SI'P

plocedure of Rules 2010 (updated 2013)

P, ocurcmcnt

2. L.lnguage of The bid prepared by the Bidder, as well as all corrcspondencc and documents relating

BLd to thc bid cxchanged by the Bidder aDd the Procuring agcncy. shall be written rn the

English language

3. D0cuments The bid prepared by the Bidder shall comprise the following componcnts:

Comprising
the Bld - (a) Price Schedule completed in accordance with ITB Clauses 4, 5 and 6-

(b) Bid security furnished in accordance with ITB Clause 9.

4. llid Prices 4.1 'lhe Bidder shall indicarc on tlte apProprictc Price Schedule the Lrnit pnces

(where applicable) and total brd price ofthc Proviiing Sec ti+ Setviter it
proposcs to supply under the contract.

4-2the priccs shall be quoted on delivery to consignec's cnd inclusive ofall taxes,

stamPs. duties, levies, fecs and installation and integration char8es imposcd

till the delivery localion specified in thc Schedule of Rcquirements' No

sePamle payment shall be made lor thc incidenlal services

4.3 Prices quoted by the Bidder shall be fixed during thc Biddeis PerfbrmaDce
ol the contract and not subiecl 1() variation oD any account. llDless otheNisc

specified in the Bid Data Sheet.

4-4 Prices shall be quoted in Pak Rupees unless otherwisc speclfied in the Bid

f)ata Shcct.

5. Ilitl Form l'hc Brdder shall cornplele the Bid Form and the appropriate I'rice Schedule

fu.Dished in the bidding documents, indicatiDg thc Ptot'iding Secu l! Setvices

to be supplied, description oI ihe Supply and Deployment of Video

Confercncing System with Other Equipments, and prices.

6. Birl Currencics Prices Shall be quoted in Pak Rupees.

7. Documents The Bidder shall furnish, as part ol its bid, documents esrablishing the Bidder's

FlJtablishing cligrbrlir) to bid and its qualifications to perlorm thc contraci if its bid is

Bidder.s accepted.

Elicibilitv
a lo nerforn lhe cor)tracl:
Qualilication

(b) that the Bidder meets the qualification criteria listed rn the Bid Dala

Sheet.



8 Documcnts

lirigibility
ard
C)nformity to
Brdding
I))cuments
Brd Sccurify

The documentary evidence of conlormity of the Pruviding Securit! Setvices
systcnls to the biddilg docurnents may be in the fbnn of litcrature, drawirgs,
aDd da1a. ard shall consist a detailed description of thc essenlial techDical and
perfbrmancc charactcristics oI the systems;

9l The bid sccurit_v is required to protect the Procuring agency agairrst thc risk o[
Biddcr's conduct. u,hich would warrant thc sccLrrity's fbrf-citurc

Thc bid secuity shall bc denominated in the cLrrrency ofthe bid-
(a) at the Bidder's option, be in the form ol eilher demard draft/call dcposit

or an unconditional bank guararlee From a reputable Bank ;
(b) be submitted in its original form; copies will not be accepted;
(c) rernain valid for a period ofat least 14 days beyond the original validity

period of bids, or at least 14 days beyond any extended period of bid
validity

9.2 bid securitics shall be .eleased lo thc unsuccessful brdders once lhe contract has

been signcd with the successful bidder or the validity period has expired.

9.1 The succcssful Bidder's bid secunty shall bc discharged upon thc Bidder
signing the contract, and furnishrng the perforrnance seclrrity.

9.,+ The bid securily may be forfeitcd:

(a) ifa Bidder withdraws its bid durirg thc period ofbid validity or

(b) in thc case ofa successful Bidder, ifthe Bidder fails:

(i) to srgn the contract in accordance or

( ii) lo lurni\h pcrl'ormanc( \e(uril)'

l0.l Bids shall remain valid for the period specrfied in thc Bid Data Sheet aftcr the

dale of bid submission prescribed by thc Procuriig agency. A bid valid for a

shortcr period shall bc rejeoted by the Procuring agsncy as non responsivc

l0-2 Iu exceptional circumstanccs, the Procuring agency may solicit the Bidder's

conseDl to an extension ofthc perlod ofvalidity- The requesl and thc responscs

thereto shall bc made in !\rriti0g. The bid sccurity shall also bc suitably

exteDded as per Rule-38 oISPP Rules,2010 (uPdated 2013). A Bidder rnay

refuse the rcquest without fbrfeiting its bid security A lliddcr gmnting thc

request will not be requircd nor Permitled to modify its bid

I1.1 The Bidder shall prepare an origrnal and the nrmber of copies ol the bid

indrcated in the Bid Data Sheet, clearly marking each "ORIGINAL BID" and

"COPY OF BID,' as appropriate. In the event of any discrepancy betwecn

theD, thc original shall govern.

9
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l'he oflginal and the copy or copics ofthe b'd shall be typed or written in
indelible ink and shall be signed by thc Bidder or a pcrson or percons duly
authorizcd to biDd the Biddcr to the conlract. All pages ofthe bid, except for
un-amended pri ed lilerature, shall be iDihaled by the person or persons
signing the bid.

Any interlineations, erasures! or overwriting shall be valid only iF they are
initialed by the person or persons signing the bid.

Submission ofBids

l2-l lhe llidder shall seal the original and each copy ofthc bid in scparatc cnvclopcs,
duly marking the envelopes as "ORICINAL BID" and ONE COPY The
envelopes shall then be sealcd in an outcr cnvelope. The inner and orter
envelopes shall be addressed to the Procuring agency at the address given in the

BDS, and carry statement "DO NOT OPEN BEFOIIL 107.07.20151.

12.2 lfthe outer envclope is not sealed and markcd as required, the Procuring agency

shall assume no responsibility for the bid's misplacement or premature opening.

I l.l Bids must be received by the Procuring agency at the address specified in BDS,
not later than the timc and date specilled in thc Bid Data Sheet.

ll.2 The Procuring agcncy mayi a1 its discretiolr, extend this deadline for the

submission of bids by amending thc bidding documcnts rn such case all rights

and obligations of the Procuring agency and bidders previously subject to thc

deadline willthe.eafter be subject to the doadline as extcnded

Any bid received by the Procuring agency after the deadline lor submission o[
bids prcscribed by the Procuring agency shall be rejected and returned unopened

to the Bidder.

l5.l The Bidder may modify or withdraw its bid after the brd's submission, providcd

that writtcn nohce of the rnodificahon. lncluding substitution or $ithdrawal ol
the bids, is rccerved by the Procuring agency prior to the deadline prcscribed lor

submission ofbids.

15.2 No bid may be modified after the deadlne for submission ofbids.

15.3 No bid may bc withdrawn in the intervalbetween the deadline for submission of
bids and the expiry ofthe period ofbid validrty Withdrawal of a bid during this

interval may result in the Bidder's forFeiture of its bid security.

Opening and Evaluation ofBids

16.1 The I'rocuring agency shall open all bids in the presence ol brdders'

reprcsentatives who choose to attend, at the time, on the date, and at the place

specified in the Bid Data Sheet. The bidders' representatives who are prescnt

shall sign a register/artendance sheet evidencing their attendance

16.2]'he biddcrs' names. bld modificahons or withdrawals, bid prices, discounts. and

the prcsence or absence of requisile bid securil) and such othcr details as the

Procuring agency may consider appropriate, will bc announced at the opening

11.3

11.2
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17. Clarilica tion
of Bids

18. Preliminary
Itxaminrition

lg. Evatuati,rn

Comparison
ofBids

During evaluation of thc b,ds, the Proculing agency may ask the Biddcr tbr a

clarificalion of its bid The request fbr clarification and the resPonse shall be in
writing, and no change in the prices or substance o[ the bid shall bc sought,
offered, or pcrmitted

18.1 The Procuong agenoy shall cxamine the brds to delerminc whcfhcr they are

complete, whcthcr any compulational crrors havc been made, whether requircd

sureties have beeD fumishcd, whether the documents have been properly s,gned,

ard whether thc bids are generally in ordcr.

18.2 Anthmelical crrors wlll be rectificd on the l'ollowing bmis. If there is a

discrepancy bctween the unit price and dte lotal price that ls obtaiied by

Du,tiplying thc unrt price and quantity, the uDit pice shall prevail, and Lhc total

price shall bc corrected. If the Suppher does not accept the con-eclion of the

efl'ors, itsbid \,!ill be rejectcd, and its bid security may be forfeited. Ifthereisa
discrcpancy between words and figures, the amount ln words will prevail

l8.l Prior to the delailed evaluation, dle P.ocuring agcncy w,ll detelmine the

substantial responsiveness oI each bid to thc bidding documents. A

sllbstantially responsive bid is one rvhich conforns to all the terms and

condit,oDs of the biddi'rg docLrments withoLrt material devtations. Procu.irrg

agency's dctcrmination of a bid's responslveness is to be based on the conlenls

ol the bid itsclt:

18.4 tI a bid is not substantially rcsponsive, it \"ill be re.jccted by the Procuring

agency and may not subsequently bc made responsive by thc Brdder by

correction of the nonconlonnitY.

19.1 The ProcLrrrng agcncy will evaluatc and conpare thc bids which have bccn

dereflni,rcd lo be subsranriall\ rcsponsi\c.

19.2 The I'rocuring agency's evaluation ofa btd will be on dclivery to consignee s cnd

inclusive ofalttaxes, stamps, duties, levies, fees and installation and integration

sharges imposed till the delivery Iocatior.

20.1 No Bidder shall contact the Procuring agencv on an) matter rclatinglo its bid'

from the timc ofthe bid opening 1() the tiDre ofannounce'nent of Bid Dvaluation

Iieport. lflhc Bidder wishes to bring additionat infonnation to the Doticc ofthe

Procuring agency, it should do so in writing.

20.2 Any effoft by a Bidder to influence the ProcuriDg agenoy in its decisions on.bid

cvaluation. bid comparison, or contract award Dray result in the rejcchon ol the

Biddcr's bid.

2t.2

Arvard of Contract

In the absence of prequalification, thc Procuring agcncy may determine to its

satisfaction rvhether that selccted Bidder having s bmilted the lo$'cst evaluated

responsive bid is qualified to perform the contract satisfactorily'

l'he determination will take into aocount the Biddcr's firrancial and technical

canabilrtie.. lt uill be based upon an c)\aminrllon ol'lhe d^cumcnldr) c\idenLc

ol'thc BiJdcr ' ,lurltfication. submined b) lhe llidder' ptrr'uant lo I I B ( lau'e 
_

".,r"tiu..u.t 
n,t", i,lfonnation as the Procuring agency deems neccssary and

appropnatc-

20. Conlactirg
thc Procrring
agcncy

21. Post- 2l.l
qualificition



22. A\\^rd
Criteria

2l.l AD affirmative dctermination \!ill be a prerequisite for award o[1he contracl to
thc Iliddcr. A ncgative dctermination will rcsult in rejection ofthe Bidder's bid,
in which event the P.ocuflng agency will prcceed to the next lowest evalualed
bid to make a similar determination of that Bidder's capabilities to perfofln
satisfactonly.

l he Procuring agency will award thc contracl to the succcssful Biddcr whose
bid has bccn dctermined to be substantially responsive and has been deterrnined
1() be the lowest evaluatcd bid, provided furthcr that the Bidder is determined to

be qualificd to perform the contract satisfactorily

2l.l Subject to relevant provisions of SPPRules 2010 (updated 2013), thc Procuring
agency reserves thc right to accept or reject any bid, and io annul thc bidding
process and re]ect all bids at any time prior to contract a*'ard

23.2. Pursuant to Rule 45 ofSPP Rules 2010 (updated 20ll), Procuring agcncy shall

hoist the evaluation report on Authonty's \teb si1e, and intimatc to all the

bidders seven days prior to notify the award ofcoDtract.

24.1 Prior to the expiration of the period of bid validity, the Procu.ing agency shall

notify the successFul Bidder in writing, that its bid has been accepted.

24.2 Upon the successful Bidder's furnishing oflhe performance security pursuant to

ITB Clause 26. the Procuring age,rcy tvill promptly Dolify each unsuccessful

Biddcr and $ ill rcleasc their bid secrrrit).

25.I At the samc time as the Procuring agency nohfies the succcssful Bidder that its
hid has heen a.cepted. the Procxring aeency will scnd the Bidder thc Contract

Form provided in the bidding documents, incorporating all agreements bctween

the padics.

25 2 Within the period spccified in BDS, of receipt of thc Contract l'orm, the

sncccssful Bidder shall sign and datc the contracl and return it 1() the Proclrring

agency.

26.1 Within the period specified in BDS, ofthe receipt ofnotification ofaward from

the Procuring agency, the successful Bidde. shall furnish the performance

security in accordance with the Conditions of Contract, in the Perfbrmance

Sccurity Form provided iD thc bidding documents, or ir another tbrm acceptablc

to thc Procuring agcncy

26 2 Failure ot the successful Bidder to compl]' wilh the requiremcnt of I IB Clause

25shall constitlrte sufficient grounds for the annulment of the award and

forfciture oflhe bid security, in which event the Procuring agcncy may makc the

award to the ncxt lowest evaluated Bidder or call for new bids.

27.1 The Govcrnment oF Sindh requires that Procuring ageDcy's (including

beneficiaries ofdonor agencies' loans), as well as Bidders/Suppliers/Contractors

Lrnder Covernrnert-flnanced conlracls, observe thc highcst standard of ethics

during thc procurcment and execution of srlch contracts In pursuance of this

policy, rtre iltne, in accordance wtth the SPP Act, 2009 and Rules made there

under:

23. Procuring
agcncy's
Right to
Accept any
Bid and to
Rcjcct any
or All Bids

24. Notilicalion
of Awarrl

25. Signing,tf
Contruc,:

26.1'erformance
Sccurify

27. Corrupt or
Fraudulent
Practicer



(a) "Corrupt and Fraudulcnt Practices" mcans either ore or any
conbination ofthe practices given below;

"Coercivc Prsctice" means any impairing or harmirg, or threatcnilrg
to impair or harm, directl], or indirectly, any party or thc propeq/ ofthe
party to iifluence the actions of a party to achieve a wrongtul gain or to
canse a wrongful loss to another party;

"Collusive Practice" means any arrangement bctweeD two or more
partles to thc procurement process or contract exccution, designed to
aohreve with or without the knowledge of the procuring agency 1()

establish prices at artiflcial, noncompelitive levels for any rvrongful
gain;

"Corrupt l'racticc" means the ollering, giving, receiving or soliciling,
dlrectly or indirectly, of an),thing of value to in0uence the acts ol
alother palty for wrongflrl garn;

''I'raudulent Practice" means any act or omission- including a

rnisrepresentation, that knowinglv or rccklcssly rnislcads, or attcmpts to
rnislead, a party to obtain a financial or other benefit or to avoid cn
oblrgation;

"Obstruclivc Practice" mcans harming or thrcalcning to hann.
directly or indircctly, pcrsons or thcir propcdy to irflucncc thcir
participation in a proclrrement process, or affect the execut,on of a

contract or deliberately destroying, falsifying, alteting or concealing
of cvidence material to the irvestigatior or making Ialse statements
before investigators in order to materially impede an investigalion
into allegations oF a co upt. fiaudLrlent, coerciye or collusive
praclice; or thrcatening- harassrng or inliInidating any parly to
pre,venl it from disclosing its knowledge ol matters relevaDt 1(r the

invcstigation or fiorr pursuing the investigation, or acts intcnded to

materially impede the exercise of inspectiorr and audit righls
providcd fbr under the Rules.

C

b

(b)



Bid Data Shcet

Th( lbllowing speclfic data for the Providifig Securil! Senices to be procured shall
conplement, supplcment, or amend the provisions in thc Instruclions to Bidders (lTB).
Whenever thcrc is a conflict, the provisions hcrein shall prevail over those in ITB.

Introduction

Name alld addrcss of Procuring Agency:
Inletnaliofial Cehler Jor Chemical and Biologicttl Sciences,
lJniversity of Karachi, Karachi.

Namc of CoIltract.

Bid l'rice and Currcncy

Prices quoted by thc Bidder shall be "Jixed" tnd in" Pttk Rupees"

Qualirtcation requireme ls.

1) The contact would be awarded for a period ofonc (01) year and extcndable ibr

furthcr period, mutually agreed by the procuring agency and the Sccurity Conpan,v an(

lhe agreemcnt uould be terminated by the erthel'part-'" by giving to thc othcr a notlcc o

not less lhan tlvo (02) months.

2) If security guard was found missing fiom duty or late, then a tlne of Rs. 1'000/

per night / day would be dcducted Irom thc monthly bill of thc comPany

3) Supervisors and Security Guards of the company should rcport to the sccurit) in

charge of the PROCIIRING AGENCY.

4) Security Company would provrde thc pholocopies of the CNIC, two (02

photographs ()1'each pcrson and their Police Verification al the time oideploymcnt

5) ln case of any losses due to lhe negligence of the security guard during thi

contract period, Security Company would be responsible.

6) Security Company would pay wages and also compensations of its security staf

in case of injury / accidents during perfotmance ofduties

7) If sccurity staff found to bc involved in objectionable activities like political

moral ctc. then the company would replace the concerned sccurily guard on immediatt

basis.

8) lf thc Procuring Agency need extra guald to esco( gucsts. then thc Securil)

Company would provide thc extra guard and thc charges of extra guard would hc irt

equivalent to rate quotcd Rupees Per Month.

9) Il the Procuring Agency needs a guard as cscorl tiom cxisting guard thcn lh(

pioc,-rring agency is allowcd to do so. The Secu ty Company would provide th(

.rulhorily lor $eapons on immcdiale basi'.

l0) The Security Company would provide guards in good physical / mcnlal hcaltl

and their age will in the Iangc betwecn 20 to 50 years

Preparation and Submission of Bids

S′″たぉ・



Amount of bid securi″

2ツ6 of Bid

Bid validiけ pCriOd

90 days

Performancc Cuarantcc:5%of Bid

Numbcr of copies. oze inal ond One Co

1)cadlinc for bid submissiOn θみθみ2θ75 at2 30カο″″s

Eia Errtrution Lowest Evaluatcd Bid

Urd; f"tt"t t.g 
""rdttiors, 

Bid will be rciectcd:

L Conditional and Telegrapbic tcnders/bids:

2. Bids not accompanied by bjd sccu ty (Earnesl Money);

3. Ilids recetved after specified datc and limc;

4. Bidder submitting any false inlbrmation

5. Black Listed l-irms by Sindh Government or an 。r it

ITB 8

1TB 9

ITB 19 1



SUMMAB-Y SHEET
TENDER NOTICE NO iCCBS′ HEJ′ SCRTY‐ 070715

The u〕 nder w‖ ‖ab e tO be reiected,rth sform W‖
I nOt accOmpany the tender bid′

quOte

l-oreign
CurrcncY

llfttphcaЫ c

Total Bid Valucin PKR

Earnc“ MOncy@2%in PКR

ConvCrslon

Ratc

llf a劇山 型 主

l'ricc in PKR
Bid ValucS No

Demand Draft
No:



SCHEDULE OF REQUIREMENTS

cription of Scrvice / Goods

Requir€d Dclivcry
Schcdulc in DaYs

from thc Date of

!e!r4!4!4rS

Location
Quantity



le Forms

7o

Intcrnational Centcr for Chemical and Biological Sciences'

Univcrsit-v of Karachi, Karachi'

Dcar Sir:

Havin; examined the bidding documcnts, the receipt of wirich is hereby duly

*tr"*l"i;ia,-;., ,he undersignedl olfer 10 develop and deliver thc rcquired svstem in

"""i"^t,y 
*-}l thc said biddin! documents for the sum of [ttttal bid amount in tords and

;;;;;;i;; ,*h J", ,urrr, as tiray be ascertained in accordance with the Schedule of Prices

aLtachcrl hc eu ith and mrde pan ol lhis llid'

We utdertake. ifour Bid is accePted' to devclop the system in accordance with thc delivery

schedule specified in the Schedule ofRequirements

If our Bid is accepted, we will obtain the guarantee oI a bank in^a.sum equivalent to 
']rive

fOSl i"ri",,t .i ttr" Cnnt,o"i Pti""'4uy o'J"' forl"he duc performance ofthe Contract' in thc fbrm

prescribed rY the Purchaser'

We ajree to abidc by this Bid lor a period of 90da1s tium the date tr\ed tor Bid openirg

Lrnder Clause l6 of thc lnstrLlctions ro B'idiers' and lt slJll remain binding upon us and may bc

""".pt"d "r 
uny ti." trefore the cxPlralion ol that period

UntilaformalContlactispreparedandexecuted,thisBid,togetherwithyourwlitten
u"""ol*"" ;;;;;;";;;;, notificaiion of award' shall constitute a binding contract bctwecn

us.

w(underslandthatyouarcnolboundtoaccepttheio$'estoranybidyoumayrecclvc

Datc:

2015
Datcd this day oI

Isigruture]

Duly allthDrizcd lo Sign Bid fOr and on bchalfOf

[i the capdcnt oJ]



.1. l'erformance Security l'orm

'lo. fnatrc of]'roculing ageficyl

WHEREAS lname o/ Supplierl(hcreinafler called "lhe Supplier") has undertak(n. in prrrsuancc
of Conlr3ct No. [re/erence nunber of lhe coniactl d,atcd 2015 to dcploy

ldercfiption oIgoods and rerNicer] (heteinafter called 'the Contract").

AND WHEREAS lt has been stipulated by you in the sard Contract that the Supplier shall
furnish you with a bank guamntee by a reputable bank for the sum specified therein as security

for compliance with the Supplier's perfotmance obligations in accordancc with the Contracl.

AND WIIERI'.AS r.re have agreed to givc the Supplier a guarantcc

'l'IlERl'll ORE WL hereby affirm that ue are Guarantors and responsible lo you, on behalfofthe
Supplier. up to a lotal o[ lamount o{ lhe guora lee in words and.figtres], and we undertakc to

pay you. upon your ltrst written demand declaring the Supplier to be in dcfault under the

Conlract and without cavil or argument, any sum or sums within thc limits of [amount of guar

.?rlee7 aj aloresaid, $ithout your needing to prove or to shoB grounds or reasons for your

dcmand rrr thc sum specilled thercin.

llhis gua antcc is valid urtrl thc - day of- 2015.

Signature and Seal ofthe Guamntors

Iunte ofbank or financidl tnstitutionl

I xldress]


